
 
Individual Registration Walk Through 

 

Please Note: Portal must be accessed via a computer or tablets. Portal may not load correctly on all phones. 
1) Go to the link: https://portal.myfaithjourneys.com/account/signin and click on the “Do you have a group 

code?” Link. 

  
 

2) Enter the group code that your organization has provided you in the space provided.   
This is typically a five-digit number. 

 



3) View your tour information using the drop-down menus in the Group Code Portal.  Click on the header titled 
“MY TRIP DOCUMENTS” to view your welcome brochure: 

 
 

4) If you are interested in this tour, please click on the “HERE!” as shown on the screen above. 
 

5) Create Account (Account holder needs to be 18 years of age or older. If traveler is under the age of 18, a parent 
or guardian must create the account) - Fill in the fields and be sure to write down your Username and Password. 
Passwords must be 8 characters long and contain one upper case letter and one of the following symbols: 
(!@#$%<>&) 

 



6) Choose your group’s name. This will then auto populate the “Where is the group from” and “Tour Destination” 
fields. Once the fields have been filled in, click “Register for this Group.” 
 

 
 

7) Fill in your registration form with the Primary name being the first person traveling. Parents who are traveling 
along with a student will put themselves as the primary name and will click “Add Another Participant” to add 
their child(ren) and/or additional travelers. Travelers who are going with a friend or spouse and would like to 
pay together can register under the same login by putting a primary name and adding another participant. 



 

8) Use the scroll down bar to the right to add another participant and to read the TSA Notification.  The box 
underneath the fillable registration fields labeled “IMPORTANT NOTIFICATION” has two notices that need to be 
read and checked off to proceed with registering. The first checkable box states that the TSA requires that all 
travelers carry a government issued form of identification to board a flight. The information that the registrant 
provides such as name spelling, date of birth and gender must match what they plan on using as identification 
while on tour. The second checkable box states that the registrant has read the TSA Notification and 
understands that they must provide accurate information and carry a government issued ID during travel.  Check 
both boxes and click “Submit” when you have read the notification AND are done entering all your travelers. 

 
9) If there is any traveler who is under the age of 18, a guardian window will populate that asks for guardian 

contact information in the event of an emergency.  If the parent is the primary participant and is also the 
emergency contact, enter their name and birth date, click “Set Same as Primary Participant” (in blue). 



 
At any time during the registration process, you can go back and forth between screens using the ‘progress window’ 

at the top of the page: 

 
 
 
 

10) The guardian page may be skipped if you have no children attending the tour.  For all travelers, the next window 
will be a pricing and payment schedule. This will include payment due dates as well as the paying categories. 
(Note: there is a scroll bar to the right of the document. You must use the  scroll bar to see the rest of the Pricing 
Information document.)  

 
11) Travelers must indicate if they intend to have a roommate.  If you do not have a roommate, a single room charge 

will apply.  You must select one of the two rooming option boxes to proceed. 
 

12) After reading the tour pricing and schedule information, click the box, “Yes, I agree to the pricing schedule and 
will pay for the tour according to the payment schedule provided.”   Then click “Submit”. 

 



 

13) The next window will show a similar document that outlines the Cancellation Schedule. You must click the “I 
have read and understand that cancellation penalties apply and that my cancellation must be received in 
writing” to move to the next window.  Then click “Submit”. 
 

 
14) The next window will show the Authorization & Consent. Please completely read all of the items and 

documents listed.   Then click the box “By clicking this box, I signify that I am over the age of 18, and I give 
consent and authorization”.  You must enter your primary participant name exactly as you listed it before: 
 



 
15) To complete your registration, you must pay the deposit (Please Note: you are not “officially” registered for the 

tour until we receive your deposit). You can pay via credit card, check or by funds on account. If you choose to 
mail in a physical check, you must click the “Check” box, the information regarding who to make the check out 
to and where to send it will appear. The “Payment Amount” section allows you to enter the total amount you 
wish to deposit towards your    balance. 
 
OPTION: PAYING BY CREDIT CARD (3% fee applies) 

 
 
 OPTION: PAYING BY CHECK 

 
 



 
16) At the bottom of the payment page, you can select your trip insurance.  Trip insurance is not mandatory, but is 

recommended.   You will have the option to purchase insurance with CFAR or insurance without CFAR.  CFAR 
means “Cancel for Any Reason”.  The deadline to purchase insurance for your group will be listed in red. 

 
 

 
 

17) In the “Special Payment Instructions” please include any additional information you would like MCI to know 
about your tour.  For example, “ I rolled over from 2020 , please transfer my funds to my new tour”. If you have 
any questions, feel free to indicate them in the space provided, then click “Submit Payment”.



18) Once you’ve clicked “Submit Payment”, you will receive your registration confirmation and account number. 
You will have the option to print the registration.  Feel free to click “To continue  to your group portal – click 
here” and you will be taken to the group portal. 

 
 
 
 
 

19) Don’t forget to tell your friends and family you registered for your exciting tour!  Click on the social media links on 
your registration screen: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



20) Once you are finished registering, continue to your group portal and your screen will look similar to this: 

 
21) Click on your “Individual Registrations” account number in blue to go to your portal screen where all of your 

important tour documents will be held.  You tour portal should look similar to this: 
 

 
 

22) Click on all of the drop-down menus at the top of the menu bar to see your tour documents and information: 
 INVOICE AND PAYMENTS 
 MY TRIP DOCUMENTS 
 VIEW & UPLOAD DOCUMENTS 
 MY ACCOUNT 
 

Thank you for registering, we look forward to serving you! 
 
 

 

 



 
 
 


